
USE AND CARE GUIDE

COLOR CHANGING LED PUCK LIGHT W/ REMOTE CONTROL

Item #1005911745
Model #H-86RF-RGB-3PK

We appreciate the trust and con�dence you have placed in De�ant through the purchase of this light �xture. We strive to continually 
create quality products designed to enhance your home. Visit us online to see our full line of products available for your home improvement 

needs. Thank you for choosing De�ant!

THANK YOU

Questions, problems, missing parts? Before returning to the store,  
call Defiant Customer Service  

8 a.m. - 7 p.m., EST Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m, EST, Saturday

1-866-308-3976
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Pre-Installation
 

PACKAGE CONTENTS 
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A B

Part Description Quantity 

A Light fixture 3

B Remote (CR2025 button cell battery preinstalled) 1 

C Battery 9

HARDWARE INCLUDED

NOTE: Hardware not shown to actual size. 

Part Description Quantity 

Mounting screwAA 6

BB Double-sided tape 3

AA BB 
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PLANNING INSTALLATION  
  Read all instructions before assembly.

 To avoid damaging this product, assemble it on a soft, non-

 Keep your receipt and these instructions for proof of purchase. 

 
abrasive surface, such as carpet or cardboard.  

  

On/Off

Dimmer Controls

Color Change

Timer

C

Please contact 1-866-308-3976 for further assistance. 
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Operation  

Care and Cleaning   

 Clean the lamp with a soft, dry cloth. 

 Do not use any cleaners with chemicals, solvents, or harsh abrasives. 

2 Turning the light on
 Press once to turn ON (Warm White). Pressing multiple 

times will cycle through Red, Green, Blue, and OFF. Hold 
down for desired brightness.

3 Using the Remote

 The remote may be used 26 ft (8 meters), or less, from the 
puck light.

     - Turns light ON and OFF

 Dimmer - Controls brightness of light
Press and hold (+) increases brightness
Press and hold (-) decreases brightness

 Color - Choose color of LEDs
Pick WHITE, RED, GREEN or BLUE directly from the remote 
control. The light will remember your color choice if you power 
ON again using the remote. If you power ON directly from the 
light, it will always start with WHITE.

 Timer - Controls the amount of time the Under Cabinet 
Light stays ON
Turn light ON first, select duration. Light will flash once to 
confirm command. Timer clears when light turns OFF. 15, 30, 
60 and 120 minutes preset.

 Adding under cabinet lights to a set
Remote will work with 3 lights up to 13ft (4 meters) & each 
light should be placed at least 6.5 ft (2 meters) apart. 

NOTE: The remote uses RF technology and does not
need to be aimed at the puck light

1 Removing the tab
 Remove the clear plastic tab by pulling away from 
       the light.

On/Off

Dimmer Controls

Color Change

Timer

Please contact 1-866-308-3976 for further assistance. 



Questions, problems, missing parts?
Before returning to the store, call Defiant Customer Service 

8 a.m. - 7 p.m., EST Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m, EST, Saturday
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Retain this manual for future use. 

1-866-308-3976


